(Second P a p e r.)
I n a p ap e r com m unicated to th e R oyal S ociety in th e y ea r 187! an d p rin te d in th e ' P hilosophical T ran sactio n s ' fo r 1880, I con p ared th e d iu rn al range of m a g n e tic declin atio n an d horizonh force, as observed a t th e R oyal O bservatory, G reenw ich, d u rin g th y ears 1841 to 1877, w ith th e co rresp o n d in g n u m b ers of sun-spc freq u en cy as d eterm in e d by th e late D r. R u d o lf W olf, of Z u ric h A I th e n said, I conceived th a t th e lo n g series of G reenw ich observa tions, m ade th ro u g h o u t on th e sam e g e n e ra l p lan an d w ith instru m en ts of th e sam e kind, m ig h t be applied as a valuable independen te s t of th e re a lity of th e re latio n g en e rally u n derstood to exis b etw een th e p h en o m ena in question. A nd th e com parison ap p e ar* to be d istin c tly confirm atory thereof. F o r it w as to be observec at, although th e su n -sp o t period, com m only called th e eleveny e a r period, v aried in le n g th to th e e x te n t of several years, tht correspon in g m ag netic periods varied in a sim ilar m anner. Still obseTwW;Se>i ° 1S. ln j ^ w b*cb th e cause of th e phenomena o o r S n H n d^ T i l T d eterm in ed or ascertained, i t becomes i J p o rta n t in d isp u tab ly to prove th e accuracy of th e observed facts and show s t h f n r l WhlCH t h e j l6ad-A nd if f a r th e r observation c i r e u L t a f phenom ena co n tin u e to progress collaterally, the th e tw o X e m e+ 7 n tu a lly be accep ted as in d ic a tin g th a t betw eef
t V Z i t Z T T
ZG eXiStS a m°re o r 1688 re latio n which, C°nSlderation of t h e subject, could n o t be ignored. l h J r Z S J r M e n t i o n e d , ***»*»• re su to be especially i n t e r T s t i n g ™^^' DOW to 1896' th e earlier portion, is worthy co " as a whnlf» ^ °r hem g m ade know n, th e series " r e n l h e i . f C ® °ne " ' " ok, chain of evidence th a t much, stren g th en s tb e arg u m e n t fo r r e l a t i o n * " + ■ , * individual opinion on th e m atto ! ' A p t ' how ever' from phenom ena observed rem ain w ithn ■" 7® " t t a t ' 80 long aS th ® should be carefully set fo rth i * 6Xplanf lon; th e facts thereof auestion anpw +1. i , ' • Propose, therefore, to discuss the question anew for th e whole period 1841 to 1896 1 « v . n " n T e°n Z Z *° in « P l» n a ,io n of the results [ given in th e previous paper. I will therefore proceed to describe th e new w ork, ex ten d in g from 1878 to 1896. before the mean j liurnal range of declination in each individual m onth is taken to •epresent (relatively to o ther m onths) th e m agnetic energy of the nonth, and sim ilarly for horizontal force. B y th e m ean diurnal *ange is to be understood a num ber form ed as follows. Means of .he indications at each separate hour of the day being taken through i m onth (o m ittin g days of extrem e disturbance) the difference aetween th e leasli and the g reatest of the tw enty-four mean values is -he m onthly mean d iu rn al range. The num bers are obtained from -he Greenwich annual volumes, b u t those for th e years 1895 and 1896 not having been yet published, th e A stronom er Royal has kindly allowed me to use them as necessary for the purposes of this paper. The very sm all correction for tem perature required by the horizontal force resu lts from 1878 to 1882 as printed, has been duly applied : beginning with 1883, th e values are p rin ted corrected for tem perature. Thus is obtained, both for declination and horizontal force, results strictly com parable w ith those of the previous paper, giving in all a series of results for fifty-six years. In any graphical re p re sentation of unexplained phenom ena, it is most im p o rtan t th a t there should be ready reference to the num erical data on which it is founded, to enable those who m ight w ish to test the work the means of so doing w ithout g reat inconvenience, otherw ise the graphical representation alone can carry no proper conviction. The num bers for th e years 1841 to 1877 are to be found in the previous paper; it is therefore necessary to give here only the corresponding num bers from 1878 to 1896. These are contained in Table I . The numbers for horizontal force are given, as in th e previous paper, in parts of the whole horizontal force taken as unity. The relation in m agni tude of the westerly force (declination) to the n o rth erly force (hori zontal force) will be understood by considering th a t one m inute of arc of declination corresponds to (H)0029, th a t is 29 of the h o ri zontal force unit of Table I. E xam ining now this table, it will be seen th a t there is an annual inequality in th e m agnitude of the diurnal range, the sum m er num bers being m uch g reater than the w inter numbers.
In order, therefore, to estim ate progressive change, it is convenient to form a num ber for each month th at shall be free of annual inequality, to allow the progressive change better to appear. Assum ing the different m onths to be of the same length this is done, as before, by tak in g the mean of each twelve consecu tive m onthly num bers, beginning successively with each individual month, first, say, with January, next w ith February, and so on, taking afterw ards th e mean of each two consecutive numbers so found, thus producing annual values free of annual inequality, which may be presumed to apply to the middle of each successive month.
The process is equivalent, suppose for the num ber for o 2 M r. W , E llis . Relation between D iurnal Range o f Ja n u a ry , to a d d in g to g e th e r h a lf th e su m o f th e n u m b e rs fo r th p re ced in g an d fo llo w in g J u ly , an d th e su m of th e n u m b e rs fo r th in te rv e n in g eleven m o n th s, A u g u s t to J u n e , a n d d iv id in g th e who! b y tw elve. T h ese new m o n th ly n u m b e rs, ea ch e x p re ssin g a n annua i m ean, are g iv en in T able I I , b o th fo r d e c lin a tio n an d horiz'onta force, a n d th e y are u se d w ith th o se of T ab le I I of th e p rev io u s papei to fo rm th e tw o lo w er cu rv es of th e ac co m p an y in g p la te . I rem arket in m y p rev io u s p a p e r t h a t th e in d ic a tio n s of v e rtic a l force w ere fo i: th e p re se n t p u rp o se n o t v ery m a n a g e a b le ; sev e ral d iffe ren t instru-i m en ts h a d been em ployed, a n d th e re s u lts p re s e n te d anom alies j C ertain beneficial a lte ra tio n s w ere, h o w ev er, m ad e in 1882, in the! in s tru m e n t still in use, since w h ich tim e i t h a s w o rk e d b e tte r. I t ! show ed a m axim um d iu rn a l ra n g e in 1883, th e d esc en t to a m inim um in 1889, a n d th e s u b se q u e n t rise to a m ax im u m , a lth o u g h th ere j rem ain s s till some degree of irre g u la rity of actio n .
As-re g a rd s su n -sp o t freq u en cy , D r. W o lf's m o n th ly values, as deriv ed d ire c tly fro m o b serv atio n , are g iv e n fo r th e y ea rs 1841 to i 1877, in T ab le V I of m y p re v io u s p a p e r. T h o se fo r th e y ea rs fo b ! low in g 1878 to 1896 are to be fo u n d in d iffe re n t n u m b ers of his I * A stronom ische M itth e ilu n g e n ,' th e values in th e la te r years, afte r th e d e a th of D r. W olf, in 1893, h a v in g been s im ila rly p re p a re d by P ro fesso r W olfer, h is su ccessor a t Z u ric h . I am n o t aw a re th a t th ese h av e been before g iv e n in a collected fo rm ; th e y w ill be found in th e annexed T able I I I . F o r th e p u rp o se of sm o o th in g th e acci-fl d en ta l irre g u la ritie s of th e se observed s u n -sp o t n u m b ers, D r. W olf J tre a te d th e m in th e sam e w ay as th e n u m b e rs of o u r T able I (ex p ressin g 4 m agnetic ra n g e ) w ere d e a lt w ith to form th o se o f T able I I . T h o u g h ! th e process was h ere em ployed fo r a reason d ifferen t to th a t which® re n d ere d its ap p lication necessary in th e case of m a g n e tic ran g e, th e | sim ilarity of tre a tm e n t h ap p ily m akes th e re s u ltin g n u m b ers s tric tly I com parable w ith th e m ag n etic num bers. T h e sm oothed su n -sp o t* num bers, from 1841 to 1876, J u n e , are to be fo u n d in a ta b le c o n -» tain e d in D r. IV olf s p ap e r, " M em oire s u r la P e rio d e com m une a l a l F req u en ce des T aches S olaires e t a la V a ria tio n de la D eclinaison I M ag n etiq u e." * T hose from 1876, Ju ly , to 1896, added in o u r l T able I I I , have been in p a r t ta k e n from th e ' A stronom ische M it-1 th eilu n g en a n d in p a r t ca lcu lated fro m th e observed nu m b ers con-1 tain ed in th e sam e table. T hese sm oothed values, w ith those of th e I preceding series ta k e n from th e p ap er above m entioned, are used to a form th e u p p er curve in th e d iag ram of collected sun-spot and jfl m ag n etic curves. I t m ay be asked w hy th e G reenw ich m ag n etic 1 v a ria tio n s are n o t com pared w ith th e G reenw ich sun-spot record, B u t th is record h av in g been m ain tain ed only fo r som e tw en ty years, 1 i t was deem ed b e tte r to adhere th ro u g h o u t to th e long W o lf seines I ith e r than endeavour to m ake reduction from one to the other for a ti ortion of the series.
Exam ination of th e collected curves will, I think, show th a t the ^tension of th e period previously employed by inclusion of the new ssults, extending from 1878 to 1896, has produced curves th a t offer d ik in g points of interest. Selecting th e extrem e points of the 3v eral curves, or, which is better, tak in g the successive least and reatest values from Table II , and from the corresponding table f the previous paper, for m agnetic values, and from Table I I I , and rom th e corresponding table in vol. 43 of the ' Royal Astronom ical Society M em oirs,' for smoothed sun-spot values, the following epochs f minimum and m axim um are obtained :- The m ean m agnetic epoch is taken to be the mean of those for declination and horizontal force.
These vary somewhat for the (•epochs Nos. 1 and 3, b u t the mean epoch in both cases falls near to the sun-spot epoch. Taking the differences between successive epochs of minimum and maximum 1-2, 2-3, &c., the following intervals are found :
In te rv a ls betw een successive M ag n etic E pochs. In terv als betw een successive S u n -sp o t E pochs. &C'' indlcafce intervals from minimum to maximum, and 2 t Ac., those from maximum to minimum.
These num bers are rep resen ted in a g ra p h ic a l form in fig. 1 . T h e ! .S? closely to g e th e r th a t it becam e necessary, in th e figure, to im m is t e m ag n etic in terv a ls b y one hour, otherw ise m uch of the m atone ic curve would h av e fallen so n e a r to th e su n -sp o t curve as toj become o b literated th ereby. T he g en eral sim ila rity of th e variational eng o successive m agnetic a n d su n -sp o t in terv als, alternately! m m inim um epoch to m axim um epoch, and. from m axim um epochi -P ft. m m um epoch, is th u s v ery clearly seen.
W h en th e variation} o e m ag n etic in te rv a l is large, th a t of th e su n -sp o t in terv a l is also] large, a n d w hen th e one is sm all, th e o th e r is also sm all. 1 e r a 1, .m^,an ° fiv© in terv a ls from m inim um epoch to maximum,? i .i n 18 " e raaSne^c effect 4*312/, ai*d for th e sun-spot eifocti I b y ; th e m ean of th e fo u r in te rv a ls from m axim um epoch to ] t h ? m a? netic effect 715 y , a n d fo r th e su n -s p o t! . spot e f f e c / l l ^°le P eri°d f°r Magneti e
• .
fu rth e r from th e table of epochs, in ste a d of su cc essiv e] intervals, th e successive periods, 1-3, 2-4, &c., we h a v e -L ength of M agnetic Period.
1__3.
2-4. 3-5. 4-6. 5-7. 6-8. 7-9. 8-10.
12-55 y 11-85 y 1P40 y 10-45y 11-30?/ 13-05?/ L en g th of Sun-spot Period.
12-50 y 12-00y lP 2 0 y 10-50?/ 1P80(/ 13'40?/ 11-20y 10*00?/
The odd num bers, 1-3, 3-5, &c., indicate the periods between uccessive m inim um epochs, and the even num bers those between mccessive m axim um epochs. They are represented graphically in ig. 2. The sim ilarity of th e variation in len g th of the complete T he thick line shows th e variation in length of successive sun-spot periods, and th e thin line th a t between successive magnetic periods. Odd numbers indicate periods from minim um to minimum, and even numbers periods from maximum to maximum.
m agnetic and sun-spot periods, am ounting to above three years, is here well brought out. Mean m agnetic period 11*42 Mean sun spot period 11"57?/. These values differ slightly from those above given, owing to the num bers becoming here combined in a little different way. Fig. 2 suggests a suspicion th a t the period decreases in length through sevei'al periods, then increases for several periods, and so on.
B ut what may be th e order of such variations is a question to which a t present it does not seem possible to give any reliable answer.
Exam ining fu rth e r the collected curves, it is seen th a t the maximum points of the curves have at different epochs very different degrees of intensity. If for each curve we arrange the epochs of maximum in order, with reference thereto, we find as follows O rd e r o f E p o ch s w ith re fere n ce to in te n s ity of S u n -sp o t and * M ag n e tic E ffects. In each curv e th e g re a te s t a n d le a st m ax im a are th o se of 1870 audjj 1884 resp ectiv ely , a n d th e o rd e r in each case is sim ilar excepting! for th e epochs of 1848 a n d 1860, w h ich in h o riz o n ta l force are! re v ersed in p o sitio n , a lth o u g h o th erw ise fa llin g in w ith th e general! o rd e r of the o th er curves. T h e h o rizo n ta l force o b servations have to be co rrected for th e effect of te m p e ra tu re (a co rrectio n n o t required fo r d ec lin a tio n ), a n d in th e y ea rs 1848 a n d 1860 th e m ag n ets w ere i n ! th e o rig in al u p p e r m ag n et room , in w h ich the d iu rn a l ra n g e of tem p e ra tu re w as considerable, re n d e rin g difficult th e d eterm in a tio n of th e ac tu a l te m p e ra tu re of th e m a g n e t (a b a r 2 fe e t in le n g th ), and th is m ay possibly account fo r th e a p p a re n t d isp lace m e n t of th e 1848 a n d 1860 epochs of m axim um in h o rizo n ta l force. I n 1864 an u n d e r g ro u n d b ase m e n t w as specially co n stru c te d fo r th e m agnets, in w h ich th e v a ria tio n of te m p e ra tu re is sm all, a n d in th is ap a rtm e n t th e m ag n ets have since rem ain ed . A s re g a rd s th e m in im u m points! of th e curves, th e su n-spots a t th e epochs of 1856, 1867, 1879, and; 1890 p ra ctically d isap p ear, b u t n o t so a t th a t of 1843, a t w hich epoch: th e m ost elev ated of th e m ag n etic m inim a, b o th in declination and! h o rizo n tal force, occurs, b ein g so fa r in h arm o n y w ith w h a t has been| p o in ted o u t as to th e b eh a v io u r a t m axim um .
C onsidering th a t th e irre g u la ritie s in th e le n g th of th e sun-spot; period so e n tire ly synchronise w ith sim ilar irre g u la ritie s in thej m ag n etic period, an d also th a t th e elevation o r depression of the! m ax im u m p o ints of th e sun-spot curve is accom panied b y sim ilar elevations a n d depressions in th e tw o m ag n etic curves, it w ould j seem, in th e face of such evidence, th a t th e supposition th a t such] ag reem en t is pro b ab ly only accid en tal coincidence can scarcely b e | m ain tain ed , an d th e re would ap p e ar to be no escape from th e conclu-j Sion th a t such close correspondence, b o th in period and ac tiv ity ,! in d icates a m ore o r less d ire c t relatio n betw een th e tw o phenom ena,j oi otherw ise th e existence of som e com m on cause p roducing both*! T h e sh arp rise from m inim um epoch to m axim um epoch, and th e ! m oie g rad u al fall from m axim um epoch to m inim um epoch, m ay be j poin ted o u t as a c h a rac te ristic of all th ree curves. T he sim ilarity of 1 lie little d ro p show n in all th e carv es in 1882 an d 1883 is also striking.
O bservation h as b een supposed to in d icate th a t th e m agnetic effect follows th e sn n -sp o t effect, so th a t a re ta rd a tio n , or w h a t h as been jailed a " lag g in g ," of th e m agnetic effect exists, b u t th e evidence for -his has n ev er ap p eared to m e to be q u ite satisfacto ry . T he few er com parisons of sun-spot a n d m ag n etic epochs given in m y first p ap e r seemed to give su p p o rt to such supposition. B u t ta k in g th e m ore extended com parison contained in th e p reced in g tab le of epochs, it is seen th a t th e declination epoch is on th e w hole re ta rd e d by 0T 8y (frac tion cf y ear), w hilst th a t of ho rizo n tal force is accelerated b y 0 0 5 y .
Mean re ta rd atio n = 0'06y. L ooking a t th e irre g u la ritie s in th e n u m bers on which these m eans are founded, it seem s dou b tfu l w hether, w ith o u t a y et m ore ex ten d ed com parison, an y re al difference or definite lag g in g can be said to exist. Two th in g s, how ever, m ay be noted. One is, t h a t th e differences in th e e a rly p a r t of th e table are inclined to p o sitiv e, an d in th e la te r portion to neg ativ e values. W h a t will h appen w hen fu rth e r re su lts are included ? C onsidering, however, th e stre n g th of th e evidence fo r some form of relatio n th a t has been show n b y w h a t h as preceded to exist, i t seems in every w ay probable th a t th e in d iv id u a l differences of epoch re p re se n t in g re a t p a rt accid en tal residuals. R a th e r, indeed, is i t n o t lik ely th a t to some ex ten t sm all differences or irre g u la ritie s m ay be expected to appear, w hen i t is rem em bered th a t we are com paring to g e th e r solar and te rre s tria l phenom ena, to us probably only incom plete m an ife st ations of involved actions, a b o u t w h ich little is know n and of w hich the cause is obscure. E specially, too, w hen, as reg ard s th e te rre s tria l effect, th e m agnetic v ariatio n s are deduced from th e observa tions a t a single station, G reenw ich. C onsider also th e com posite c h a rac te r of th e sun-spot phenom ena a t ab o u t th e tim e of m inim um epoch. A fte r a m axim um , as th e follow ing m inim um epoch is approached, sun-spots become in successive years few er in num ber i an d sm aller in m agnitude, th e regions n o rth an d so u th of th e solar ( equato r in w hich spots ap p ear tending, as th e spots become less i num erous, more an d m ore tow ards th e equator, u n til a t the m inim um I epoch th e spots disappear. A t th e sam e tim e, spots of, as it were, a I new cycle come into view in high latitu d es, and become rap id ly m ore P i num erous and im p o rtan t u n til a n o th er m axim um is passed, a fte r * w hich th e spots become again less num erous, th e regions in w hich I th e y appear approaching as before th e solar equator, u n til a t the 0 following m inim um again th e spots disappear. T hus the curve a t ■ th e m inim um epoch seems to be produced by th e junction of an 6 expirin g cycle w ith a new o u tb u rst becom ing ra p id ly active.
In tab u latin g th e m agnetic records a t Greenwich, it has been th e 1 practice to include all days (except those of extrem e disturbance), co n seq u en tly on m any th a t are re ta in e d considerable d istu rb an ce ex ists. Now ab n o rm al d istu rb a n c e is m ore fre q u e n t, as well as g re a te r in m ag n itu de, to w a rd s th e epochs of m axim um sun spot frequency, an d ten d s a lm o st to d isa p p e a r a t th e epochs of /m inim um frequency. F o r in stan ce, th e su n -sp o t m in im a of 1856 a n d 1879 w ere b o th rem arkablei for little irre g u la r disturbance especially th e la tte r, w h ilst a t th e su n -sp o t m ax im u m of 1870, dis tu rb an c e was u n u su ally freq u en t an d co n sid erab le in am ount, th e difference in th is resp ect bein g very strik in g , as a m ere inspec tio n o f th e p h o to g ra p h ic reco rd s fo r th e epochs m en tio n ed would a b u n d a n tly show.
I u p re p a rin g th e fo rm e r p a p e r th e question^ therefore, did arise w h e th e r a n d to w h a t e x te n t th e increased d iu rn a l m ag n etic ran g e, a b o u t th e perio d s of su n -sp o t m axim um , m ig h t be due to the g re a te r p rev alen ce a t such p erio d s of ab n o rm al d istu rb ance, b u t I th e n satisfied m yself, by ex am ination of t h e records, th a t th is circu m stan ce exercised no im p o rta n t influence on th e resu lts4 Now, how ever, I can su b sta n tia te th a t conclusion by n u m erical dataJj I t is k n ow n to those ac q u ain ted w ith m ag n etic w o rk th a t in order th e b e tte r a n d m ore re ad ily to com pare to g e th e r th e d iu rn a l m agnetic in eq u alities for d ifferen t places i t h as been th e practice, since th e y ea r 1889, to ta b u la te th e reco rd s a t B ritis h observatories fo r five selected q u iet days in each m onth, th e selection of days being m ade by th e A stro n o m er R oyal. T hese q u ie t d a y re su lts, unaffected by m ag n etic d istu rb an ce , show only th e solar d iu rn al v ariatio n , an d a re ' now available fo r G reenw ich, from 1889 to 1896. M ean h o u rly ! values being form ed in each m o n th from th e in d icatio n s on th e five i q u ie t days, th e d iu rn al ra n g e of d e c lin a tio n a n d horizontal force was | ound in th e sam e w ay as before described fo r th e fu ll m o n th ly ! values, th e re su ltin g n u m b ers being given in T ab le IY . These w ere I trea ted fo r re m°val of th e an n u al in eq u ality , in th e sam e w a y ! th a t th e n u m bers of T able I w ere tre a te d to form those o f T able II . i i h e values so found are contained in T able Y , an d are those re p r e -I sen e g ra p ically in fig. 3 , ad d in g th e re to th e g ra p h ic al rep resen ta-J ° , 6 San' sP°^ an d m ag n etic phenom ena, fo r th e corresponding ] y ears from th e long series 1841-1896, in w hich all days (excepting I th o se of extrem e d istu rb an ce) w ere included.
T he th ick line in declination an d horizontal force ( fig. 3 ) shows t h e ! < xnrna m agnetic ra n g e as found from em ploying all days, including | any of m ag n etic d istu rb an ce .
T h e th in line, form ed from f i v e ! , T e *yS eack m o n th indicates th e tru e solar d iu rn al !
^
.W <?. \in? 8 ^Us appear. F irs tly , th a t th e so lar d iu rn al ■ .
^ vT 1De^' ln w kiph influence of irre g u la r m agnetic dis-! tu rb a n c e h a s no p art, is itself re ally affected w ith a periodical v a r ia -1 tion sim ilar to th a t of sun spots. A nd secondly, th a t th e effect of I including d istu rb ed days (th ick line) alters th e so lar d iu rn a l range 1 The upper curve is th a t of sun-spot frequency. The middle and lower curves are those of diurnal range of declination and horizontal force respectively; the thick line is th a t resulting from th e employment of all days, and th e th in line th a t found from five selected quiet days in each m onth.
(th in line) in a small degree only as com pared with its variation with sun spots, from which it follows th a t the diurnal range as found from employing all days (thick line), as in the 1841-1896 series, may be taken to represent the solar diurnal range (th in line) the v aria tion of the former being essentially th a t of the solar diurnal range.
The explanation of the circum stance th a t the difference in the am plitude of the m agnetic range, as found from five selected quiet days, and from all days, is so small as com pared w ith the variation in am plitude of both w ith variation of sun spots, would seem to be th a t the effect of irregular m agnetic disturbance is such as sometimes to increase the value of the m agnetic elem ent and sometimes to de crease it, these opposite effects combining to neuti'alise each other to such an extent as to influence the solar diurnal range in an unim portant degree only, as compared w ith its considerable variation w ith th a t of sun spots, which is the point th a t is here material.
A lthough the change produced in the character of th e diurnal magnetic movement by including disturbed days is not a m atter that possesses significance as regards the purposes of this paper, it be comes in other respects one for consideration. It is, however, a question related toothers th at would be better discussed in a separate communication. J a n . 
